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HOW and WHAT 
TO SERVE 
FOB THK HOUSEWIFE! 

By MOLLY GAVtS 

FMDAY'S MK.Vl' 
Breakfast 

Apple Sauce 
CereaJ and Cream 

Poached Eggs on Toast 
Coffee 

Luncheon 
. -Clam Chowder 

Cod^sh.Cakes Corn bread 
Apple Pie 

Tea 
Dinner 

Baked Stuffed Haddock 
Baked Potatoes Buttered Peas 

Cole Slaw 
Caramel BrecKJ Pudding 

Coffee 

GAraOUCCOUBlEAAND^ 
magBsasssssssmmarmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^ 
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HOW AXD WHAT TO- SKRV K: 
The stimulating property of coffee 

1B due to the alkaloid caffeine, to-
got her. with an essential oil. 

A cup of coffee with breakfast 
norves as a mild stimulant for- un 
adult, but should never be found in 
the diet of a child. Coffee taken In 
moderation quickens tho action of the 
heart, acts directly upon the nervous 
»)Btem and assist gastric digestion 
Fatigue of body and mind are much 
lessened by moderate use of coffee 

Coffee should be bought for family 
UBe In small quantities, freshly roast 
eel and ground. If not bought In air 
tight cans, it should be emptied into 
canister as soon as tt Is brought from 
the grocers. 

It hat been said" That 70 per cent 
of boustwlves do not know how to 
get the best out of coffee they make. 
Either tbey do not measure the cof
fee and water for brewing In eorrect 
proportion or they do not have the 
coffee gtound to tho right consistency 
for the type of coffee pot they use. 

The following pointers wfil. 1 am 
sure, assist many of my readers In 
making pcfect coffee: (1) I'se fresh 
coffee, as tale coffee will not produce 
a. perfectJbrew; (2> Buy only a 
weeks' sui>ly at a time, for the cof
fee will hj'vp lost half of Its flavor 
by the endof the week, (3) Be uni
form In yolr measurements, wbother 
you use a sundard measuring cup or 
som« cup oispoon of your own; (4) 
Bo aceurateday in and day out with 
your system—that Is. the time of 
Boiling, tneaorlng and prompt serv
ing; (6) Basure that, your coffee-
making appltnces are kept scrupul
ously clean ad aired. 

Qui* (V>ffef> fake 
2 cups slft'd flour 
2 tbps. s u * 
4 tbps. but|r or other fat 

Vj cup ottrofrir other candled fruit 
3 taps, baklg powder 

ty tsp. salt 
y, cup milk 
H cup rslslni chopped 
i?, cup choppl nuts 
1 tsp. clnnaon mixed with 2 

tbps. sujr. 
Sift togetherle flour, biking pow

der sugar andta.lt, saving out 2 
tablespoons of ftir to mix with the. 
fruit. Cut In » fat with a.biscuit 
cutter and add, 1B milk and floured 
fruit. 

. • - - • \ • 

WheretuaHty 
MEIT 

¥K\Y 
MARtET 

In a greased pun pat the dough 
down until It is about 1 Mfc or 2 inches 
thick and bake for 40 minutes,, In a 
moderate oven. When done, butter 
the top and sprinkle over it a-mix
ture of the cfiopped nuts, cinnamon 
and sugar Place the cake in the 
oven again and let it lemuln until 
the sugar begins to melt Serve hot 
or cold.. 
"",» Bean Soup 

1 pt. dried navy or black beans 
lb salt pork 
celery stalks 

2 taps, water 
Cold water 

1 onion 
1 tbp. flour 

Salt 
Pepper 

Wash and soak the" beans over
night in 2 quarts of cold water. The 
ni'xt morning add 2 more quarts of 
water, the salt park, onion and cel
ery and cook until the beans are soft. 
Remove the salt pork, cut Into small 
pieces, press the beans _lhrough a 
sieve and save all the liquid. Com
bine all these ingredients, reheat and 
add the flour and water, which have 
been well mhed. Add the salt aud 
pepper and cook for a few minutes. 
Servi- with a slice of lemon on top of 
each portion. 

Apple Tapioca 
'•s cup quick-cooklug tapiocu 
i* cup sugar 
U tsp. salt 
2 cups boiling water 

H tsp. cinnamon 
Juice of 1 lemon 

3 pints sliced tart apples 
Add the boilng water to the tnpioca 

and cook In a double boiler for fifteen 
minutes, or until the tapioca Is clear 
Add the sugar, cinnamon, suit and 
lemon Juice. Arrange the apples in 
a greased shallow baking dish and 
pour the tapioca mixture over them. 
Bake in a moderate oven until the 
apples are tendor and the top 1B light-
it browned. Serve hot or cold with 
plain or whipped cream. 

Yorkshire Pudding 
To one pound of flour add one tea

spoon salt. 3 egga: mix with a wood
en spoon, adding a small quantity of 
milk until perfectly smooth. . Beat 
well; add remainder of a quart of 
milk and pour Instantly Into a roast-
inq tin. previously made very hot . 
with two ounces of good dripping in 
It.' Bake in moderately hot oven for 
one-half hour. Let it rise well t o 
the top of tbe tin. 

Scalloped Salmon 
Break the salmon lutp pieces and 

remove the bones. Propar© a ssuee 
of the fat. flour, milk and salt Place 
a layer of the salmon In tbe bottom 
of a greased baking dish; add some 
of the sauce, then another layer of 
salmon, and so on until alt the In
gredients ore used Cover the top 
with the buttered bread crumbs and 
bake in a moderate oven until the 
sauce bubbles up and the crumbs 
are brown. 

Staffed Celery 
Talce a bunch of celery and place 

In cold water for an hour. Remove 

Visits World Missions Forsees Strife 
For Christiana 

With Paganism 
(Continued trots Page One) 

It Is because religion does not en
ter enough Into politics that politic* 
1* falling into contempt, he said 

The Church;, It* Mid, could never 
be entangled in partjr polities, adding 
that she left her s o u free, to choose 
their party allegiance go long a* they 
were not required to transgress .«#&. 
taln fundBm*nt |^«iae l i l s^„M{i le i 
t h e ChuTrcIl saaexted. wetre not lit the 
lawful province of the State at all, 

Sir Reginald said Catholics could 
not be Indifferent to the great Indus
trial and economic conflicts of the 
day. for they raised great moral quen-
tlans. 

.-' Cite* Position of Chun-*. ^ _ 
In the great issue between capital 

and labor it la erroneous, he said, to 

Rev. John J. Considlne, M.M., of 
the Archdiocese of Now York, who 
la Director of Fides Service, Rome, 
Is shown here traveling lor Hako
date. Japan. Father Considlne left -
Earno in November, 1931. for • 
fifteen-month tour of tho mission 
liold* of the world. He will return 

to Rome in January, 1933. 
. o — — — 

Install Msgr. L*ne 
Fushun, Manchuria, 

Prefect Apostolic 
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and drain and stuff each stalk with 
pimento cream-cheese. 

Raisin Fruit Cake 
4 cups flour 
1 cup butter 

1 V, cups sugar 
Vi cup milk 
1 teaspoon jMjtj ; 

**" ^tT~yeast cake dissolved In one-
half cup water 

2 eggs 
'4 cup wine 
2 cups seeded raisins 
1 cup citron .-

~ TafcTalt ingredients except eggs and 
fruit. Raise over night. In the 
morning add eggs and fruit; cover 
and raise again; pour into buttered 
and papered pans; let it rise one 
hour. Bake in a moderate oven and 
one and one-half to two hour*. 

Old Fashioned Chicken P i e 
Cut a chicken in pieces for serv

ing. Melt four tablespoons of but 
ter or use the same quantity o f pork 
fat. Add one-fourth cup chopped 
onion a sprig of paraler—bay l«af, 
four cloves and one tablespoon salt. 

Put in chicken and cover with 
boiling water; cook until tender. Ar
range chicken in baking dish and 
cover with strained and thickened 
stock. Cover entire dish with mashed 
potatoes or pastry crust. Bake until 
potatoes are brown or crust U done. 

Fushun. Manchuria.—The Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Raymond A. Lane. M_M., re
cently named Prefect Apostolic of the 
new Fushun. Manchuria, Prefecture. 
him been Installed amid a. great con
course of the faithful. 

Returning to Manchuria after serv
ing three years as Rector of the 
Catholic Foreign Mission Seminary 
of Maryknoll. N. Y., Monalgnor tune 
arrived In Dairen where he was greet
ed by a doleKftUon of Japaneae and 
Chinese Catholics. A Solemn Mas* 
followed, during which the new Pre
fect addressed his flock both in Ja
paneae and in Chinese. 

And Resolution. Wf&ffi*^tt»cJiw«Sll^ 

Coming to RoiOuiiter m>««H>*cte*JS* 
on a business trip. Mondny. Harfy P, 
Somerrttte, m*n»gTfnji dlwetor of Tt** 
WtlUrdt Hotel, WwiWton, & a , 
and receiver o* the Motel S*«*iu»r*f 
thin city, was hon«*4 «t * »pect*a 
iurprl*a luncheon, Monday noon In 
tlm Sagamor* by officers of MUM 
Caravan, Order of the Atnwnhra umi 
some of Mr SommiHe** penwwtf 
friend*. 

Orand Cvmm.M»d«r freuM i . 
O'Mara of Mua* Caravan, prnWinx 
at the, luncheon pwanted Mr. ' 

»W» Cfcofc* ,IW- t*fcor , , 
. In concluiHoij, Sir Rtgtuald said tfc 
was not the taak oit tt»» Churtslt to 
preicrlbe the pWHclie meaiui by whlfth 
they i,mi«ht «ttiiln a, fijter diitflbu-
tlon of w«»ltln tb* wnwdmant of 

Hon of H« for m*WM#C tHfe 

«r»trt« #Uh *»«t i*t n*oltttl*M * | 

m **w «W«|iitaitttt4«4 *iik Wm> 
hmhtp fir HUM. ptosm* -

Th« fewlutlM* w*r« bwutlfutiy 

in rwoiding to t^t »r«t««UlhMa 
*p«fek af QNUKi Q«««a«l«r .Q t M«t» 
who stated with whtt high ng«M 

terfii sWr-tjfclsa I f M s i J s A 

(s^H<jf wg^ f R T • , ^ ? 7 l "T t . 

, „ , „ , . , _ „ . , . . . „ . .„ w . w « « > l*ft * » h * wide »«>)»* an* _ 
auppoae that the Church fa bound to ff** ^ , 0 , 6 1 , f ? p?^f. t h , 1 ,X * * ^ to * ^ 
defend the capitalist. He cont|nu«d 

"The Church aald to the eapltallit: 
"If you deliberately' tii» your p*w*r 
to impose condition! of life upon the 
workers which uiak» it impossible 
for them tp lead; _5hrl«tlan tiv^i* 
which make it hopeless for them to 
bring..up their familtee in decency 
aud purity, yon art not only commu
ting a suv—yeu are committing one 
of the sins which the Church classi
fies as murder.' If the capitalist 
nftid ' i am only obeying the law of 
supply and demand,' the Church re
plied. That law is not on my Statute-
book.' . 

"There might well 6* times when 
an employer bad to sty to his men: 
'If you won't take a lower w»g» or 
work a longer day.I cannot centtaue 
my business, and it may be batter 
for you to mak'f a sacrinc* than tee 
my factory cloaa dois-tt,*' In certain 
crises anu In certain ease* they 
might allow that •)•*. But a dtllb-
eeate policy celculated t o lower the 
workers' standard of Ufa simply to 
onrich a comperstlrely. small class 
waa repugnant to. that which the 
hurch declared tex'ki t h e l a w ~ ~ « f 
Christ. They need n e t hesitate t o be 
loyal to their trade unions. The right 
of working wen, o r ef any men, to 
combine for purposes, of collective 
bargaining with the view to securing 
better wsges or shorter hours of la
bor or Improved conditions of life 
was fully recognised by the highest 
authority in the Catholic Church. So 
Khtle the Church insisted that the 
capitalist could not use his capital 
Just as he pleased* she yet insisted 
on his right to use I t " 

stead of peeling the pumpkin trash 
It and cut It u p as usual, leaving the 
rind o n ; It takes less eggs and pump
kin. To Improve the flavor, drop In 
a tsw seeds while cooking, afterward 
removing them. 

For a rich brown gloss on pies, 
etc., beat np a n egg well with a tiny 
bit of sugar; add a little milk, beat 
It up well again and go over the pies 
with, A - pastry brush whon they are-
reudy for tho oven. 

When cutting fur to at another 
garment, turn It with the back to you 
and cut along pencilled lines with a 
safety razor blade. Never u s e scls-
saors. « t . #u*Mt*-4h*t-wHt TJUt"ttS"fuTtsf"' 
at the same time you are cutting the 
hide. 

Always examine cereals and flours 
when they come from the grocer to 
be sure that they contain no weevils. 

The Junior Cook 
By MOIiLY GAVIN 

HOUSEHOLD HINTS 
To separate postage stamps tbat 

have stuck together do not soak 
them. - Instead lay a thin paper over 
them, and run a moderately hot Iron 
over the paper. They will come apart 
easily and the mucilage- can b e used 
the same as new. 

To sugar doughnuts, put three or 
four Into a clean paper bag with two 
tablespoons of pulverised sugar and 
a little cinnamon.. .Close the top of 
the bag tightly with the hand , 
shake it a few times. Try grating a 
little orange rind Into the cinnamon 

.. ..* 
Now is the time for all .Junior 

Cooks to start thinking of the 
Christmas season and the gifts thai 
are to be msde. 

There is nothing nicer for young 
folks t o give them than good home
made candles attractively wrapped In 
paraffin paper. 

"Send for my free circular "Christ
mas Candles For Gifts." With your 
request enclose a stamped, self-
addressed envelope. 

The following recipe Is delicious 
as well as very easily made: 

Creamed Walnuts 
White of one egg 

% tsp. cold water 
% tsp. vanilla 
1 lb. confectioners' sugar 

English Walnuts 
White of one egg 

% tsp. cold water 
%_tsp; vanilla 

lb. confectioners' sugar 
English walnuts 

Put egg, water and vanilla in a 

lie and PoMicat Ufa.' But th«y wtr* 
warned against alt those •<l»ias" 

Wlltles and ended Hyln«tettn1jf'iSp-

- 111* *$hWM!?? of Wr,»,i»gjh«m rt^ 
marked tb*t thi^Btti»o>iherCWr«!bi 
depended cut an aduested Ia|{y, Cojnr 
wunllm was a graat dangar, he laid; 
but thty eould not be tadlltjeMsTtt* 
It. Communists got support*** fc«y 
cause tbay, were, alive to tfc> suffer* 
fug* of fher unemployed he pointed 
out. adding that «iay war* ready to> 
take un the defence-'of tb# post* an* 
the„un«inBloyed-

Hnarar, and fe>f.Vle*.K 
fls,!au*aW»W%1iw,-<l_^_., . _ 
ttdnt,t»thf*!rt« %*A haif,aset saaay 
dlitteinilslied eaUbri' ^ ,,.. ,^_ 
esperianeee oansot: •aliiarau hla 

msoassgnm 

Frank H, Beatica f*?'T»i*e»as,». Cap. 

BUICK—J# sedaa, Srst alas, eosdl-
ttosu^«4§. ff.jfcira*, 
tMMmmm£~i¥i$ roMster, I wire 
wheals, nearly s.w. speolal Job w<tk 
jleiijjr of «stra».- 0*|f *S*T. AMo 

VOHD—lttl da luxe aadaa. Hke 
naw. f IlsV terms. U Wladaor 9fc 

DBBWAtAKlNO A*fb MlLUTfWT 
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cubes. 
When cooking pumpkin tor pie , in-

BAETZEL 
438 Exchange St. • C*L and COKE Phone Main 1508 

OQAIr AN» Oe; AT REDUCED PRICKS 

EDWAR WEGMAN 
Perfectly Pasteu.-J MILK and CUE AM 

I " )• . i | » 1 1 - I I I M 

- i . l - . M . - i . r . '. 

B%iy Rocbestsr Prortncts 

THE NATIONALS 
A n tbe Beet on the 

Ask yosnr grocer or bencher 
Made by THK »AXIOHi 

• 8 0 Joseph Ave,, Rochester, 

1^ 

sessapisaHiMajnM 

and sugar. — -«»„, -....».. »— .„. . .„„ ^, . 
For mince plea a good substitute (bowl, and ^eat until well blended. 

for the usual meat Is two bouillon) A d d sugar gradually until stiff 
enough t o knead. Shape in balls, 
flatten and place halves of walnuts 
opposite each other in each piece. 
Sometimes all the sugar will- not be 
reauired. 
DO yorj KNOW THAT: 

I have-received many requests for 
the free circular "Christmas Ca&dies 
F o r Gifts"? May I ask that readers 
wishing this circular send In their re
quest as soon as possible. It may 
be had for a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope. 

The t a r g e Molly Gavin Cookbook 
would make an ideal gift for a person 
w h o enjoys cooking'because this book 
contains oyer 3 ,000 recipes both 
.economical and ^appetizing. iBach 
bWflf^rdew&froinrTRFw until Christ* 
mas will b « attractively wrapped and 
will contain free of charge t h i 
pamphlets "Choice Puddings1"" avnd 
"Salads For AH Occasions." The 
book will be autographed by Molly 
Gavin and will contain the Season's 
Greetings. It will be sent to any ad-
dresw for $1.00 poatpafd. 

-^herpsmphleu "Choice Puddings," 
["flaflitds F o r -All—Oeeashws"-and 
"Foods For Children" will be lent to 
shy address for five cents apiece 
(handling charges)^ Address: Molly 
Gavin, 1312 Massachusetts Are. , 
N.W., Washington, D. C. 

(Copyright, 1932. N. 0. vr. ay 
_^—»u—o , _ 

It if not presumption to ehtertaln 
a great desire to acquire heroic ¥tt-

t tues in imitation of the saints, nor 
eran to desire martyrdom. 

The CATHOLIC COTKIBR i M i J T O i q ^ ^ ^ mi ^^Ofadrt 
Rochester, bat i t e entire mocm« MM mti^UnU^ olTWSLYK COUNTMa ' ' ,'• : * 
Tber^ore, i t sJTortJs »w«ie« l iMiMtdi js^^ 
Vbmmt or want to give ̂ ^kt^pm^^t^^ '^^ym^^^^^i^ 
I IOIIM or rent one « »» ' ;•,-.•;.•,• '••^•-:\>.^« » * , ^ ^ V ^ J * " - " t t" 

For your coovenieoce we print below « form A i t you mmj tt*» in SM«ilssif yon 

It nasuaatros geaieiloa Qaailty 

MADE EGG N0ODLE2ST 
:e m trial and fee convinced. 

ATIONAL wheal buying noodles. 
1VOODLB COMPAJTT 

rtoswe. gTOH» .JUS—A -

Fresh Hte Meats 
ANJ>REWi| |MiCET 
- • • • * ^ nraohssr ' • 

feS.S^«:: 

The« R*t« Apply tm Cash or Chai-f e Adrertisinf 

N O T B J AdrartfaintT frw« Mtaide the Ctty 0/ RoeJiesrter ww»t he sHt^pemltw by t t r u M t jse fnlL Tssj H T 
iMasT' A**, wsoŝ w «nier «r pottf* ttusp*. •-;' ' * * " ? ** - * ^ •es»«1ck«ckv 
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